MEMORANDUM

TO: ALL ASSESSORS
FROM: DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
DATE: January 4, 2017
SUBJECT: WYOMING VETERAN EXEMPTION QUALIFYING EXPEDITIONARY MEDALS

In accordance with Wyoming Statute 39-13-105, the following list of authorized campaign medals are approved for qualification for the Veteran's Exemption Program. As outlined in Wyoming Statute, Veterans that served during specific war periods (i.e., WWI, WWII, Korean War, Vietnam War, etc.) may qualify for the exemption without providing proof of a campaign or expeditionary medal.

The following list are the specific war periods recognized under this program:

WW I – No Dates are specified
WW II – Service Dates (12/7/1941 – 12/31/1946)

A disabled veteran with a compensable service connected disability certified by the veteran’s administration.

The following list are the current campaign/expeditionary medals recognized under this program:

Afghanistan Campaign Medal
Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal
Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary Medal
Inherent Resolve Campaign Medal
Iraq Campaign Medal
Kosovo Campaign Medal
Marine Corps Expeditionary Medal
NATO Medal - Kosovo
NATO Medal - Yugoslavia
Navy Expeditionary Medal
Southwest Asia Service Medal

Veterans who have issues with the correct qualifying medals/time periods appearing on their DD Form 214, may contact the Wyoming Veteran's Commission at 800-833-5987 or by visiting their web site at http://wvc.wyo.gov for assistance.